
TET FORTUNE SMILE ON YOU!
-» (

Enter Your Name Today and Share In More Than $2,000.00 In Automobiles, Radio Sets
Cash Prizes and Commissions To Be Given Absolutely FREE!

FIRST PRIZE DURANT TOURING
Value $995.00

PURCHASED FHOM AXD OJf DISPLAY AT
BECK'S GARAGE, LOCISBUBG, N. C.

SEND
IN

YOUR
NAME
TODAY

SECOND PRIZE FORD COUPE
Value $595.00

PURCHASED FBOM AXD ON DISPLAY AT
LOCI&BUBG MOTOK CO, LOU8BCRG, N. C.

All You Need to Win a Shining New Automobile Is Votes
You can procure thousands of Votes by having your friends subscribe to THE FRANKLIN TIMES.

The more Votes you secure the bigger your prize will be. It's easy and simple. Call at the TIMES office
and learn all about this wonderful offer. ?

RULES AND CONDITIONS

Ah>* white person who Is of good character and a resident of the
districts comprising th« territory in which The Franklin Times
circulate1;, married or unmatiied, young or old, is eligible to Join the
"SalesuansUp Club."
Any nnf can fill out the Nomination Coupon for themselves or for

any one else. The Nomination Coupon is good for 5.000 votes. Only
four Nomination Coupons will be accepted for each member.
Nomination Coupons may be secured upon request or may be clip¬

ped from any Issue of The Franklin Times. However it is not abso¬
lutely necessary to fill out the Nomination Coupon as you can enter
the club by simply telephoning or writing the Manager of The Frank¬
lin Times "Salesmanship Club."
No salaried employe of The Franklin Times, or any member of an

employe's immediate family will be allowed to enter to take part in
the "Salesmanship Club."

Votes will be issued on all subscriptions paid in advance to The
Franklin Times from 12 to 72 months.

Votes positively cannot be purchased.
All remittances must be accompanied by the subscribers naif.

and address.
Votes are not transferable. Under no condition can one member

change votes in favor of another member.
There are two ways of securing vote credits: First, by clipping tha

Nomination Coupon, appears in the paper. Second, by securing paid
In advance subscriptions to The Franklin Times.
Cash must accompany all subscriptions where votes are to be

credited.
Members may secure votes and subscriptions anywhere they

choose. They are not limited or restricted to any one district.
Memebers should turn in their subscriptions as fast as they are

secured, so that thesubscribers may receive iheir papers at the ear¬
liest possible moment.

A subscriber once turned in by a member and extended at any time
during the campaign or drive beyond the time It was originally turn¬
ed In for will have the same vote value as though the full subscrip¬
tion had been turned in originally.

All matter printed elsewhere relative to the campaign in today's
issue is hereby made a part of the rules and regulation:! governing
the "Salesin»»Mihij;^Club.''
Any question thaf.may arise during the "Salesmanship Club ' will

be decided by the Manager of the C-impa'gn and the dccla1 n of The
Franklin Times will be final.
The "Salesmanship Club" will be 6 weeks long, officially begin¬

ning with the first otflcial published list of the names of the Club
Members.
The Campaign 1b for individuals only.
The Jndges awards are final and in no Instan^je will a commission

be paid, in lieu of a prize.
A list of members' names and the number of their votes accepted

for publication will be printed from time to time throughout the en¬

tire period of competition.
In case of a tie. rewards of equal value will be given those mem¬

bers polling the tie votes.
No statement made by any solicitor or any other person varying

from the rules or statements published in The Franklin Tine* will
be recognized by the Manager.
The Franklin Times reserves the rlghtsto correct mistaken or typo¬

graphical errors or to change the plan, or to make any additions to
these rules and conditions that may be decided necessary to the In.
terest or welfare of the membera. Right Is also reserved to add to the
list of rewards announced or ad4 additional or extra prizes.
Persona who enter or take part In The Franklnl Times "Salesman¬

ship Club., vrlll bind themselves to abide by these rales.
The Franklin Times reserves the right to reject any nomination.

The awarding of the prizes at the end of the campaign will be left to
representative business or professional men of liouisburg and the
territory In which The Franklin Times circulates.
Address all nominations and communications relative to the

"Salesmanship Club" to the Manager of The Franklin Times "Sales¬
manship Club." Louisburg. N. C.

THE PRIZE LIST

Durant Touring Car, Value $995
Ford Coupe, Value 595
Radio Set Complete, Value 150
Radio Set " Value 50
One $25 Cash Prize 25

All who enter the campaign
and remain active until the
end and does not win one of the
prizes will be paid a cash com¬

mission of 10 per cent on all
money turned in. Thas there
will be no losers.

NOMINATION COUPON
GOOD FOR 6,000 VOTES

NAME

ADDRESS

This coupon will count for 5,000 credits when pro¬
perly filled out and sent to the Campaign Manager.
Only four of these coupons will be credited to each
candidate.

Address all Nomination Coupons, Request for
Information, Etc. to Manager

HOW THE PRIZES
WILL BE AWARDED

The "Salesmanship Club" member hav¬
ing to his or her credit at the end of the cam¬
paign the largest number of votes will be
awarded the Durant. If the memberjpinning
the Du ant Touring lives outsjjrethe city
limits of Louisburg then the member living
:n Louisburg having the largest number of
votes will be awarded the Ford Coupe. Or
if the Turant is won by a member living in
Louisburg then the highest vote holder out¬
side of Louisburg will be awarded the Ford
Coupe. In other words one of the automo¬
biles m ist be won in Louisburg and the
1 1her on the outside territory. All the other
prizes will be awarded in order named ac¬
cording to the highest vote holders. All
vnembeis who remain active until the end
of the campaign and do not win a prize will
be paid a cash commission of ten per-cent
on all money turned in. Thus there will be
no losers.

VOTE SCALE AND SUBSCRIPTION
PRICE

12 months .$150 2,000
.24 months 3 00 ; 5,000
36 months 4.50..: 10,000
48 months 6.00 .20,000
60 months 7.50 30,000
72 months 9.00 50,000

All subscriptions must be
. paid in ad

^ance.

HE FRANKLIN TIMES "SALESMANSHIP CLUB" Louisburg, N. C.RIMttiBSfilr.-.-'" .


